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May you all have a wonderful New Year that will show you new and meaningful
beginnings! To all of those fellow Americans I would like to ask that you extend a
Hearty thank you to those men and women, our protectors!

Our family, friends, and strangers sign up to be those “Angels of Democracy”, which
we will always be grateful for that American Spirit that is righteous in their promise
to protect and serve!

I would like to say even more clear, than I humanly can, that we love you, stand by
you, and are very grateful to all our veterans, and those still serving for our strong
FREEDOMS, that we enjoy.

Read More Read More →
John Ely, President of Veterans' OutreachJohn Ely, President of Veterans' Outreach

Our Services For VeteransOur Services For Veterans

Over the last 27 years, we have helped veterans more than 100,000 times. Our
motto is to "respectfully serve and honor all veterans".

We have developed programs that perform our mission to help veterans that include
the Direct Aid ProgramDirect Aid Program, the Outreach ProgramOutreach Program, the Heroes' Closet ProgramHeroes' Closet Program, and the
Freedom Food Pantry ProgramFreedom Food Pantry Program.

Read More About Our Services Read More About Our Services →

What We Do Every DayWhat We Do Every Day
Case StoriesCase Stories

A veteran had been staying with relatives
but came to a point where he was told he
had to leave. The problems that veterans
experience because of their service are
deep rooted and varied and can take
control of their entire existence. This
veteran was completely homeless, again.
Veterans’ Outreach was able to secure himVeterans’ Outreach was able to secure him
food, shelter, and help from other veteranfood, shelter, and help from other veteran
friendly agencies to help him gainfriendly agencies to help him gain
permanent housing. Finally, this veteran ispermanent housing. Finally, this veteran is
on a path to healing and living in a healthyon a path to healing and living in a healthy
environment with a fresh start.environment with a fresh start.

A veteran woke up one morning aware that his home was
very cold.  He slowly began to move about and realized
that his electricity had been shut off.  He struggles to
make ends meet, especially since Covid has changed his
circumstances.  He tried to get help from several agencies,
but none could help him right away.  They referred him toThey referred him to

https://veteransoutreach.com/our-military-are-the-gatekeepers/
https://veteransoutreach.com/services/


Veterans’ Outreach, we made a pledge, and got his powerVeterans’ Outreach, we made a pledge, and got his power
restored immediately, while he sat in our office.restored immediately, while he sat in our office.

Kentucky Heroes' Passage Veterans Retreat
Veterans' Outreach was donated 110 acres of Kentucky
wilderness. Plans are underway to develop Heroes'
Passage a retreat for veterans that are having problems
with transitioning to civilian life.

Read More Read More →

Thank A Veteran This New YearThank A Veteran This New Year

Help A Veteran During The Holidays

We thank all of you that have supported our Mission through your donations,
thoughts, and prayers. You made it possible to help tens of thousands of Veteranshelp tens of thousands of Veterans
with financial assistance, food, and clothing. Your pledge of support is needed to
continue our mission to serve and honor all veterans. 

Will you make a small monthly pledge of $10 or more? This gift can immediately
make a difference for a Veteran in need.

https://veteransoutreach.com/projects/
https://veteransoutreach.com/
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Click Here To DonateClick Here To Donate

You can also call 888-2-VET-NET and speak with Teri Ely to donate.

NewsNews

Veteran DiscountsVeteran Discounts

38 of the Best Year-Round Veteran38 of the Best Year-Round Veteran
Discounts - 2022 Edition. Discounts - 2022 Edition. Compiled
all the best Veteran discounts,
Veteran deals, and other amazing
perks you can receive from the top
brands across dozens of industries
this year. Discounts for Retail, Cell
Phones, Streaming, Car Rental,
Hotels, Flights, Amusement Parks,
Restaurants.

Go To Go To DiscountsDiscounts  →

January Important DaysJanuary Important Days

New Year’s DayNew Year’s Day
January 1st

Martin Luther King Jr.’s BirthdayMartin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday
January 17th

A Moment In HistoryA Moment In History Veterans & FarmingVeterans & Farming
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MMaarrttiinn  LLuutthheerr  KKiinngg  JJrr..  
(Born January 15, 1929 –
Died April 4, 1968 was an 
American Baptist minister and 
activist who became the most 
visible spokesman and leader in the 
American civil rights
movement from 1955 until his 
assassination in 1968. King 
advanced civil rights
through nonviolence and civil 
disobedience, inspired by
his Christian beliefs and the 
nonviolent activism of MMaahhaattmmaa 
GGaannddhhii.. He was the son of early 
civil rights activist and
minister MMaarrttiinn  LLuutthheerr  KKiinngg  SSrr..

King participated in and led 
marches for blacks' right to 
vote, desegregation, labor rights, 
and other basic civil rights. King 
helped organize the 1963 March 
on Washington, where he 
delivered his "II  HHaavvee  aa  DDrreeaamm" 
speech on the steps of
the Lincoln Memorial.

Veterans have opportunity toVeterans have opportunity to
grow with USDA and farminggrow with USDA and farming
resourcesresources
Few pairings more closely align
than Veterans and farming. The
skill sets developed in military
service match many of the
characteristics of a successful
agricultural professional. Whether
it’s a sense of duty, responsibility
and accountability for completing
the mission, or being organized and
disciplined, Veterans typically
transition naturally into farming,
ranching, and other agricultural
opportunities.

The U.S. Department ofU.S. Department of
AgricultureAgriculture knows what Veterans
bring to the table: a strict
adherence to rules and schedules,
the ability to problem solve quickly
and creatively, and strong work
ethic. In return, USDA is committed
to assisting Veterans across the
country to keep America’s food
supply safe and secure.

Read More Read More →
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Federal employees and retirees are dedicated to making aFederal employees and retirees are dedicated to making a
difference in local communities, and across the state. Thedifference in local communities, and across the state. The
CFC is an opportunity to do even more for the causes youCFC is an opportunity to do even more for the causes you
care about.care about.

As our nation travels down the road out of the Pandemic,As our nation travels down the road out of the Pandemic,
Veterans need help with life’s basic needs. Veterans’Veterans need help with life’s basic needs. Veterans’
Outreach has helped Ohio’s veterans more than 100,000Outreach has helped Ohio’s veterans more than 100,000
times. Our home office is in Youngstown Ohio. times. Our home office is in Youngstown Ohio. 

Check out our website at veteransoutreach.org or Facebook. Check out our website at veteransoutreach.org or Facebook. 

We ask that you choose Veterans’ Outreach, CFC #64259, as your charity to make aWe ask that you choose Veterans’ Outreach, CFC #64259, as your charity to make a
payroll deduction through this year’s CFC Campaign. Through the CFC campaignpayroll deduction through this year’s CFC Campaign. Through the CFC campaign
donations, you can be the face of change.donations, you can be the face of change.

HOW TO GIVE

1. Visit GiveCFC.org and click DONATE.1. Visit GiveCFC.org and click DONATE.



2. Create an account or log in to your existing2. Create an account or log in to your existing
account.account.

3. Complete or update your profile.3. Complete or update your profile.

4. Enter the zip code of your office to access the4. Enter the zip code of your office to access the
list of charities.list of charities.

5. Veterans’ Outreach office zip code is 44505.5. Veterans’ Outreach office zip code is 44505.

6. Enter Veterans’ Outreach CFC #64259.6. Enter Veterans’ Outreach CFC #64259.

7. Make your pledge.7. Make your pledge.

Thank you, we have the heart, credibility, and transparency
to make your donation count!

 Amazon Smiles
You can make donations happen at NO cost to youat NO cost to you  while Holiday shopping on
Amazon. Just register online at Amazon Smiles site site at https://smile.amazon.com.

Just search and select Veterans' OutreachVeterans' Outreach from Youngstown, Ohio (Corporate Office)
as your charity of choice. Takes 2 minutesTakes 2 minutes.

Amazon will fund a donation to Veterans' Outreach based on a % of all yourAmazon will fund a donation to Veterans' Outreach based on a % of all your
purchases. A few minutes of your time can help a veteran in need.purchases. A few minutes of your time can help a veteran in need.

Register NowRegister Now

Thank YouThank You

Your generosity over the years has made a real difference.
Your kindness has helped over 100,000 veterans in need.Your kindness has helped over 100,000 veterans in need.

Veterans' OutreachVeterans' Outreach

OhioOhio Office Office

CorporateCorporate

7 Belgrade Ave.

Alabama OfficeAlabama Office

807 Midway St.

Hartselle, AL 35640

Florida OfficeFlorida Office

5650 Park Blvd. N.

Ste. 3

Kentucky OfficeKentucky Office

512 E. Main St.

Grayson, KY 41143

New York OfficeNew York Office

P: (888) 2VETNET

https://smile.amazon.com/
https://veteransoutreach.com/contact/
https://veteransoutreach.com/


Liberty, OH 44505

P: (888) 2VETNET

F: (330) 755-593

P: (866) 2VETNET

F: (256) 77803267

Pinellas Park, FL 33781

Phone: 727-317-3712

Fax: 727-317-3713

P: (866) 2VETNET

F: (606) 475-0217

West VA OfficeWest VA Office

P: (304) 269-9700




